CREATIVE
FERTILISERS
Superior Fertilisers has been leading the development and manufacturing of mineral rock granules
with microbial enhancement for over 20 years.
Our Granular products contain a unique Organic
base carefully manufactured from a selected range
of Natural Rock Minerals including Soft Rock
Phosphate that supply a full spectrum of all NPK,
trace and macro elements this is then biologically
inoculated with up to 26 species of microbes
including Mycorrhizal fungi and phosphorus solubilizes (such as Bacillus megaterium).All of these elements include a biological food source and combine
to provide the generation of larger more effective
root systems which help the plant accesses our
applied mineral rock nutrition, soil moisture and
locked up soil nutrients.
No harmful chloride fertilisers, like muriate of potash
are used in the production of any of our products or
special blends allowing microbial activity to thrive
with the application of these fertilisers.
Our premium fertiliser products SF 14 and SF35 are
for all horticultural, plantations and broad acre
crops. Special custom blends are developed where
required, for particular crops such as macadamia’s,
sugar cane, avocados and cotton etc.
Frequently the discussion across the fence between
growers of Horticultural, Field, Broadacre crops,
Pasture, Dairy, Sugar Cane and Cotton is…. Why
are Superior Fertiliser blends out preforming equivalent conventional N P K fertilisers and other
fertiliser types?
The answer can be found by understanding what
else is in our fertiliser that offers essential plant
nutrients for growth, plant health and ultimately our
own health.

Gentle yet strong, our products ensure continuous
nutrition especially for crops that place high demand on fertiliser nutrient availability by containing
significant quantities of Calcium, Sulphur, Silicon,
Carbon, Zinc, Manganese, Copper, Boron, Molybdenum, Cobalt as well as beneficial microbes and
biology.
These nutrients can be added individually. However, it is our unique combination of nutrients in our
blends that give our products their hybrid vigour.
Superior Fertiliser products, range from organically
registered (ACO) granules and liquids through to
high analysis NPK / rock mineral blends and liquids.
Granular range products are available in 25kg
bags, 1T bulk bags and bulk.
Liquid range products are available in 5L, 20L,
200L and 1000L.
Custom blends for specific crop nutrient requirements are our specialty. We allow direct input from
paddock specific soil tests and current agronomic
advice to be included in the custom blend formation.
A single custom blend application can meet all crop
nutrient requirements which saves time and reduces in field costs.
We are currently developing new products to add
to our fertiliser range, always with a view to long
term soil improvement and sustainability so as to
achieve high food value produce.
Our aim to supply High Quality Fertilisers and
Excellent customer service at a cost effective price.

